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A Study of Parkland Student 
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● Presented by Lily Lincoln, Mitchell Flanagin, Michelle Morrison, Daniel Wyckoff, & 
Matthew Griffith 
Research Question
How do Parkland students socialize considering Parkland is a community college? 
Procedure 
To gather data for our study we surveyed people at random twice and conducted several in-person 
interviews.
Statistics 
Statistics 
Statistics
Findings 
Our findings show that a majority of students at Parkland are actively seeking a social life through 
Parkland.  Parkland students tend to socialize with classmates outside of class often. Students socialize 
some of the time with others at Parkland.  
Conclusions 
Students are generally positive about their social lives at school and do actively look for friendships and 
social connection at Parkland. Students are able to find friends through Parkland. 
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